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/ . < і МШАМ1СН1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 25, 1880.

n n..,v an.l inrren^l cngaÿenients m- where the Minister of Finance shon e,і prosperity, But the fact was that from goods importeù from the United States, amount to be au additional charge against
-wêtosv”iLiyd2^”"«K-*«:li forth the beanties of hia now system, the the u..y the (h.voiumuit went into oltlee to the extent, if I recollect aright, of the country in another shaj,, :

Iі* exp udHiUol'oerolitoiii.it «.hway'wi " majorities of ÎWti of six months before were , tu t:,= mue vf harvest an increased de. thirty three per cent., while there was try heat» pay it in either vase, and while
iu.d.iv.ouvit.v4L* vimauU'i Jfttvifle; uuu the* і reduced to O'.) • (Н-сДГ, hi nr. ) Suvli wni ргсалюп took place, bank » tucks foil, only а decrease of aliout 7 pur cent, in Inerte

i.wst or 1 tke «effect ' f the lion, gentleman» preyeti..--? Lusmws Ilai 1 nги.-! multiplied, ami there

you insist in shutting out her products entering upon 
you will get it all.” All that lias been 
changed, ami Canada occupi.s a ditiXrcfic , ■■
ground to-day in relation t » this matter.
If bon. gentlemen oppusite want an in
stance of increased trade, let them go tv 
Montreal. Mr. Roliertson, Port Warden

! stn vRtives from Conservative journals 

f ^ шиї those of Liberals from Libernt

• гл '«» iiiiiib.

The conn-»!

CHATHAM,h.i\
canal s.siv

її a general or nciph* that in tho 
the importations on British good*. This normal btute of trade there should be m> 

xx.i^ bi3u vf th.; tUtpuftv dibtier.8, 'conclusion w,;s arrived at from a nianipu- defied, but a eupcralmmlau! revvi.u?, 1
HT* in the contest in Tororttfo and the a“ 1 lhu ilu,‘- *w»itfouiaii and l-.is party btion of figures which із jrlmllv imfofenri- can only say that under tV eirctmi»t;iu- 

of that port, says we have this year an j »» they aid SSD.OOd.OOO to our existing ; wllo;(. ,,f the Journals of the Comet vat і vc "m ’’"'У s'a,'“ lr=fl“ »M« V'l.tieai dv Me- viz- i v j„rlu,li„R certain ire ees,«e adopted the best e..ur«e that could
iucreaaetl revenue of *70,000 from the iiu- | debt. The late Admit,i.tratio,t mo.lth^.1 partv took the ground that if the Liberal "uu,:,:u“ '•> t:,c t.'"»1 e“T "holt v. which ate imported from the Unit -d Slates be adopted. Hut the lion, gentleman was

I this estimate. U e declined to proceed Administration of Mr. Mowat vas sus- : "c,"= h„s»e,i, (Hear, Lear.) But even , in larg„ ^„autitie., and hasing his calcula. і not eoutvut with denouncing the general . , , ,, , . , , ,
\\o,k on tllilleil that was the eml of the National ! 1 '“-“"t not I,ate saved them it ; ti„ns on tint fella,-ions foundation. Now, і existence of the deficit, although there 1 il,lit,lelal 1,11,1 g'-neval mtuiat-uniellt , ll“' llr" Fred,-victim

Policy (hear, heart, that the National i lhm: 1111,1 l;ir“ “ ,auu"> ,,f flops to sir_ tlle |e(j p,wirilin ,lf n(r,lirB is t,,i. ] was a gentleman sitting not far from him ot'1 nun In, vlivite 1 l.v tint fatinmtea , l" rel“",e thl' a‘,ltal 1,1 - c’
Policy would then he cnndt.nm-d by the I buntpc, wuieb .,eee„„ated the purchase I T|.ere w„ a ,lecrei.e tlie pnporte,! ! who had deficits a,non,,tint to twice the submit tej I,у Sir Lnoimr,! Tilley to І •,"ІШШ"У •*««» duied as decidedm th. 

great Province o: Ontario. And it was ; 1,1 11,1. '*111 " *' ’1 Llam ‘ 1 lllla M1,1: v* i gum’s from the United States upon which j amoiv.it of our deficits tailing the few
".ipnretn -Hts o, lee Ottawa mid condemned, and that condemnation mu j the AiUmie. Xet Uny speak as it they j a dutyof IS per cent, was collected, while years lie w as in power bef.no 1«S

standing the increased price in the United j St. Lawrence trade. 1 „ combined Bean j tained the local Premier and his a,In,inis- ] 1111,1 inooum.d toe U.gli рюм ot wheat. ; ()lcre was a decrease on goods ifpurted ought, th, r.forv, to have been more I
The hon. gentleman talked of j bernois and Morri.-burg canals were | tration beyond every other questii.n that j 1 b“J UlX>1" ever; tumg u.at enters mtu ! frnn, (;ri.at |;,;,ajn mi a|,jc|, a ,^ty ,,f tumlerat-- in liiaUeuuiieiatlollsof my friend. j

the duty on flour and# coal which weighed j 111,1 proceeded with. Ihe (.ovennnent ] wa3 ,lilvu»sed at the pulls. (‘•Hrar.hear,” | Ll,u '■M 1,1 “V'Hfr every thing in tact th*. | ,щ;у |g |,,r eent wa, collected—j dih" г I They iintitnted the [hdiey of allowing I Lfolinrd's idl'ort wits, і l pilrt, flint of 
so heavily on the poor man in <t. John. Veter,niimd to avoid every expenditure pos-| no.", 1 ™UlU ‘“У uni. hands on,am. thereby ,nce ,,f 3 per cent., w bile the hon. ,-cntl.- ! delieits to ,rear whet, there was no
Doesthchon. gentleman know the whole ! sihle. Instead ot acknowledging theirre- ЕхгоштгкЕОГТИїї-іВїКАкбохг.пумЕХТ ; ''vuuisc iheectot living—they even put» m„„ ,,niie it ,ip|w,r tha, ,lu.rP wa, , 
duty on flour and coal io New Brunswick j sensibility, however, gentlemen op- The h„n. gentleman referred to the wxuu wheat--was increased. Luttheynir, difference of 26 per cent. This show's how 
would not l« three cents per anmitn ter | p wite with charactciyrtie tm.atmess hlam- ,xpcmlitrrc n„der the late Adminis- uu 1"u“t"'e uu l|i« Pr*w wheat m Un, ,lt. art, thc statements of II,- hon.
head of the population ? And the sanie ; <-d tho late Government for the necessity tration Well, Sir, the а-tu *! ex cuUut,>- Evcrj Uuuy knows,tliab ti.e ui-
might be said of NovaSeoti.i. Did lie not Î “t" these vxpeii.litures. If tiny had uny pemlirure f.>r each year \\ач '•a f-dimva • - ! Ul,,al6 ivr xvmac is England, aim
know that the duty on coal lowered the lair play in their dispositions fhey woulu , ^ . *,, . 4 ** , , * і mat. we xv-.ie omy ilie earners. Eivuiviie

I have assumed thisi ,capon,ihdiry, as the „„llt x,'illUte“" of K,ialV™ 8а,316,ІЮоі'іп x-“' u,e eoimuy to the other, the .esult

i Muance Minister did in lus speech yeais 
Sir Charles Tapper—It the hon. gentle- ; ti»u- hon. the Minister of Railway» 

men have not mastered that question they | *‘ЛУ* t!,«i bite Government, assumed the 
have not coniine need the study of the responsibility <>î the rapid construction of 
question. If you give amine a nnuket : the Canada Vauitic. Under the arrange 
that will enable it to work to a capacity ment with Lord Carnarvon we assumed 
of 100,000 tons, it van Sell that coal cheap
er at a larger protic ami a’smallur pi ice 
than if it had hut a market for that

tel
vXM-iulmit will iuVc.lve

S-O.VUO.Ovv. "
These are sevi'UH matters, inasmuch

D/uiUhia Alia—____ _ Tha Local Lsglslature.іthere. The Premier himself a’so t-j- k

Xv e again sum'ii'ltq' much ot our i A question uf gi eat importance in tho 

sjiAce ill оічі«‘Г to give our patі.оцч tlio estiuiation of a good many persons was 

be ne tit of muling the debate on the di.sp0.1vd of on Tuesday evening last in
The

portation of coal from the Maritime Prd
vinees, and the increased trade in sugar ! "bole of the canals

from the West Indies alone. They talked t;,a tlland Canal vas in such a position
і that il had to he finished. The enlarge-of the increased cost of su^ar

hon. gentleman to show that the 11 ^ Lachine (.anr.l was requisite
has added a farthing to its cost, notwitWthe

negative, although tlm majority was a 
It is to bo hoped

List weekI tie* House ol <'ommoiis 

> we fïi'.ve the speeches ot Sir Leonard
wry narrow one. 
that the ordinary business of the Pro-

and ,Sir llicliard ('art wt ight, SirStates vince will now hv allowed to proceed as 
expeditimiily^as possiblev^ü/l that tho 

uu re eagar advocates of turn Fredericton 

siilu of tho “ grfat qiiesMoti” will show, 
by their corns* for the remainder of the 

session, that they are not as rabid and 
unreasoning in their attitude towards 
St. John and other parts, of the pro
vince, a» their intemperate utterances 
on thoUap tal question indicated. Wo 
have m> douot taut cavil member of tho

de- J All apologist to the public far llih un 
pression ol trade and no pmspevt of meet- j fultilied promises, hut chioflv n spovi 
mg them We ptUKuvd the cntieiy j ou4 l||vl t,.llu,l]1;llv.llt nttemiit to mis 
policy, and if any Government was jiietiti- I. , , . ..
«.I ill lllimung ,1; fil.üts to exist f„r a t‘„W і 011 l*0|WllsUf jU.'lgment a ymist well- 

years, we v.eie. but the how.-gentleman | estublisliv l facts and tliu principles oi 

was not content wim deimaiiuing the їх- j sound policy which the experience ot 

as apolitical, if nota ^the most enlightened people have sanc- 
nior.l wrung. He also grossly overstated ^j(>nf4| 
the amount. I qu.ti» a unit that it was

Rut I will leave thc details ofirentleman, 
that subject to he dealt witli hy nthc-r 
lion, gentleman who will speak after me, 
wliile I shall dev-.te myself to some oth r 
branches of the «liscues'on.

price in St. John.
Mr. Mackenzie—How !

latence of dftivit.1
ut luuiv policy, 1 repeat, is disastrous. 
Even the leVvuuu li..s aliown a great uu- 
iicuiHiy. 'Ilie hun. gciilleun.li tlletl to 
make Viît that lie had only a deheieuvy (>i 
vôUV,bVU. Lut nutv'lth.-.landing thc cook 
lug ot acuuiiiits which tile lion, geutieizien 
st ems to umtur.'tand so well, the faut is

1374-5, $23.713,000 ; in 1875-6. $24.483,000 
IS;6-7, $23.519,000 ; and in 1ST7-8, $23 
503,128. Now-, Sir, while, except fur the 
one year 1875-6, tlie expenditure is about 
the same as fur thc year 1S73-4 we had 
imposed upon U' during these years a very 
Luge additional outlay for which we wi re

These principles 

j guided Sir Leonard when hv belonged
ns correct

DPS^niMIVATIVi; AGAINST BRITISH TRADE.
We see in another branch of trade what 

has been the effect of this tariff.
Inst, six months of 1878 there

House spoke and muted conscientiously 
m view of the light he had upon the 
euhjeul and all should accept the deci- ' 

arrived at ta dual, wtn though it

not more overstated than tilings u.iualh
In the j are hy tlm incmbor for Vumhuland. | to and le l tli<j Liberal party in New

j (Hear, hear, and 1-і ugh ter.) Wu look for j BvunsWiek. They wore tl-e great
ported of wool’en $го.н1з into the co u.try j such overstatements from tlie hon. gen- foyer bv which hv assisted in renmv-
$4.425.257 in valuo. yielding a duty of j tlcmai;. Flu is always iu excess of hi» • c., • z- may nut satisfy them
$*73.217 ; while during the corresponding ! figures. For iimtanve, he stated the other ^ 0 -1‘‘ lull ' <,‘ ,milu c ° \ It is to be presumed that the line
-ix months of H79 there were imported j nigi,t that I came into office with a major- Collfv!'cnitlon-aihI were In- promoted Wlp llmv he drawn between GuVern- 
$2,984,153 wortji uf these mienfo, on whicl. I ity of ninety at my back,which the hon.gvn to tl,c highest puBltion in thc gift uf muUl ulul Opposition suies. \V0 hear 
was collected duties amounting to S,S^.- ; tîeiran must have known wax imt the case, the Tory Party, or capable ot making various reports ot tlie rthitive itrciiglh 

In either W(>rdi. while t.m total j Xoiv thc lion, gumlettinn states that our a sik*vvh equal to that ot Sir Richard of the two parties and believe theGoV- 
hv^'over nil \ n'іЛ ,С!їlUe<1 ] ^diviMi-viiched IrviiMiiglit to nine millions. | Ourtwrighf, him<elf, his political emiuent is, at present, suilieiently

nimut the îiRiiic. ni" avcrniie rote*” I r'T’. мю'гТ* Гік7 ”‘T «l^tncx- wonl.l ovei'.Hi i low nil, 1.11,1 «ti-ong ю carry »„y teiMuimbU. |.rol«,-

iltitiable g„„:U import,<1 fr„m . Great | ^ (S7S thc-г» w»* т^їім !7#TOL6«'| his insincerity W as fully mtlM as «iu..» t„vy may .Iwin-, Tue geml«,„v.i, 

Britain in 1878, was correctly etateil b.v j j,, l873-76 a .kiiuit uf ÿl.!KM,795; І.ІІИ76. it ban been from tlie moment lie «le- vlmsB i"j,11"ll’ are Ç .‘laiUered ш
Вів bun. gentlenian r.t lDj p-r cent., , „ ,1e|iuit ,,f s,.4fi0e027 . in 187- „ aw.rted ш („іисірИ ai.,1 U-eame at dvttneil - „Л1 a, the doabt-
Wh,!e th"’e r0™L"*'' !,nv’1 i «vit of SI.I2S,U7i ami h, IS78-7» a ,kll. it on„p „ Torv 4 utivnist lul . ,a" !-
mcreMed fr-n. 12 p.r «ont. to laper cent. j„f 8І,оя7і„пп Altl.„n,l, 1 in,-In,le this T,' ' . , V " .
Now the aveia.-n upon dutiable .......1,. j Ult yt,.„, ,№u„e Wfl prvpatol t!ie Mli. The a,,eee!, o Su luvlnml tart- trw»£

(mm Britain, whne ,t wa, 19* lietore, » і maks f„r that vear- hn„. Kentl<,mcn n|,pn. "tight has, no -louU. I'een vavefully 
m.w2^. an increaro of Л per cent.; while :„itcil|t|.|N,n..e i-a largo expenditure mid. Tin- contrast it piiwentcl to .MuiiUa.l, 
the average from tlie United 8tat-«, whicl,' ! fnr whiu!, we no\ at аП re3pim,il,!,. that of Sir iAinav.l in one of wliiel, 
was before 22. is now 23, or an increase of n,lt evell it- wp gkenn,p r -і і и і 1 ? i«muiy,

unt,u. і "хи exen 11 4 a»4in.L me r.-poiv-immy [aberakmnv well be proud. Ii. wttx naiiiiuigtim,il> 1 per cent. So that I sa, that the • fur ap that expenditure our entire deficit» • , . Ті Atlairn*,
hon. gontlemin has discriminated against ; amounted to$6.426,968. But we have to 1 .№ . . h-itcsmaii lo Vій1 і Kenney,

Britsh trn.fo, notwithstanding his pr«>- j ;fo iuvt tiK. eurplne ,.f І874-5, whi< h foaves îllîititn<iM ot tin* mere tricky yiul it і- I .\lu Mauui, 

fessinne of loyalty and devotion to the a net difiait i.f >*5,491,324. From this —tilt* v.arningofonv wlm <1е,«іге<1 |
Mother Comitn, in the ratio of 5 to 1. j again we have to deritn-t the amount which, to adhere to a policy based on past. | Sayre,

But the bon. gx.nilc man promised that j during that time, wo pan! for the ex tine- experience nnd preunising Lo promote | 

this matter should be -rectified m his in- ! tioii of tlîf debt althuu-di it i* inv«4twl i , , • , , uivmait,
b-rvfow with some of,ho iwnnUoterer* | geneml gn„ l „1 the ,-^t ,m. j ml,

'■ IfImi.t,kenot.ho,-rn.l,,ailMllt„ t)le Kinlii,lg fllllll 84,080,0m, future alike, ngninst the revklesK ,wl 

miscl that attention would lw given to it ^ |L.ft ,.„iire di-Kvit f„r the [«-rind diivil-mny-eire lmmagenu-nt ot y7i- U'u,„ia, 
in the thon en,11 tv; ,es,i-,n. But. Sir, ; tjia, we vr-;. innliic,', including the tirnt. John A. MacilonnlA ulid Ills follow»-*. AiVlMr.Inn. --2Ü 
there bn, been nothing i„ hi, epeecl, to! half of the bet year, just ÿl.401,660, Sir (Üuil'lc, Tuiipci-’, spc-cli, xiliinfr
wonlTi\!e°l Ch,"ge' .7'. Г 1 "bi!c thv hon’ k-vntieman m-.de it ont in we „ubli,!, this week in » e..l„len,Jb
would have been 1,-d to enppoM, Unit tho , .hi, extraordinary ,p«,ch to be between , 1 . . .,
people ,,f Great Britain were immenaely ! ..j^t оті піїт million,. (ПіеигаЛ Now, ,т'ш, wl11 Klvp mn' v*-itib »s mi nlen ot 

plea„-,l with hi, taiiff, if one had not in. I sir, who„ f am on the au|,je„t of linanc, tbc kilul of gvlitleiinui

j i.'t me deal with anotiier sahje-t. In tin, in able to make against till- ilignitievl 
the member from Cnm'ierland apin-ar, to car]iPr part of my remark, 1 aai.l that criticism of Sir Richard Uaitwriglit. 
have hen, intenacly gratified with the ; while we were able V. keep ,,„r experdi- The Tol.ollto Glv!v v(.ry „рЦу 
new, of a member of the United Mate, tare during onr term of office down to a u. Û- , '
Embassy in L-mdon, who coincided with j pomt №ry litt!e higher than the amount ' Knlnuds

him a, to thc excellence of a protective , ,,( thc ,„t for whiuh thc hon. gentle. ! ,-?•! n
IKiliey, Well, Sir, till! was ti. have been ! „„„ i ,x. . ,, I 1 he speech wa, unaiiaweralde. and it
existed from the servant of a oroteetion- ' P t"*‘k *е »->“ I. ! w.„ not answered. Assault on it, maker
. ,, .p . 1373-4, there were etiier expenditure, | was the only n-sonr---,: ,,f hi, opponent,.
I,t (roveriinielit. It was .ріне naturel : f,lr;.,.d upon u, by u„ policy of our own, and w ho i, >„ w illing as Sir (.'liarles Tup|iei-
that tliat gentleman should have expressed | wbleh we were cntitled to deduct, and 1 ’? H"',r i,Ht » •('•«» .uf premeditated

would like to know how it is jmseible j Ins concurrence m these views. But he j . My j—n»-r illv that we kept within the “ “lau' 11 w*a 110 uuc“"“,,u *"r tllc 
f„re loilcy to benetit the lumlrermen faiied to toll ns that veryWhere.else there | ofthe Ki'na,lce Milliaterof ls73.4 ^i”^„-h"1
w liieh „„poses an eduitional tax on them. wa. a conenrrenee uf opn.l. n I,oat,le to In. nur 0х|ія||і1иаго f„r that year. (Hear, ^.Жі».,.,
by the admission of gentlemen oa the J views, the Munster of Finance called on | hf3r ( \Vo spent ЗДбО.ООО, if I recollect

MinistL-rafl bunches, that policy throws tins side of the House to substantiate the j right!v, ,ca3 tllall tll„ h,m. „elltl,m,n ,,sti. | the, lov.-rmnent ,-xuvpt when he took a
an ubsrructK.u m the way of lumbermen, statement that there «vas great discontent j mate<1 fur (Hear, hear.) But. Sir in *ble 1 Лоху at .sir Lwiianl Till- y. hy thu
and now the Minister of Railways save in Great Britain at the poliev pursued bv , *u i t r .* • , , , assertii ii that the Finance Minister di'l
-bat olxuuetim, has had the hapvv effect the Oov=r„ine„L and », hon. f.iend the 7Г Z 7ere in^Z ti”, fn ft Ґ' V? ? 7 f0et,"f У?
(■ a ,i . , « of o a,член v\ e were m office three anti a Gamaliel, Sir AlexamlerGalt. Hisanvcchuf mcruas ng tlie prosperity ut the lumber- member fur Centre Huron pointed to j half months, and the hon .gentlemen oppo. wan one long - Yah,” » favourite argu-

men. '1 he truth is,that any demand that Lend Salioburys rematke as evidence of ; aîte (,i8{lt Rni, a |!?t)f milllfc,l8f tiiey n(lfc onlv meut of angry Conservatives
has аіікеп for lumber has arisen from the strongest kind, coming аз they did j по* within tlie limits of our '‘udacitv to declare that the late Gov- 
causes altogether unconnect.-d with the from thesec-nd in the British Cabinet, j estimates, but lhey exp, „.led a little over 
National Policy. (Hear, hear.) The de- regarding the course pursued by Canada— 
maud from England has increased for remarks in which he expressed the opinion 
local reasons ; the demand from the 
I’nited Status is likely to increase solely 
because liny r.re enjoying there an in
creased prosperity which has r.ot yet 
visited Canada.

were im

precisely what wits assumed by hon. gen
tlemen opposite in that respect Tliat 
arrangement, аз I said ot; a former ocua 
aion, was subject to declaratory Acts of 
Parliament and a resolution uf this House 
nut tu increase the buideiis of taxation 
lui thu purpose tif proceeding with the 
work, iiuvause we matte a «peeitiu ar
rangement we are^oiind to that,while tlie 

deliberate bargain jnadu by them to have 
the road completed in 18^3 was Uut (imd. 
lllg Oil tll-lll, 1 aUppoae. (Clivers,)

At tySa point Mr Leonard Tilley rose 
to leave tlie Chamber.

Mu. Mackenzie—I hope the lion, the 
Finance Minister will nut leave. 1 have

ub\ ivu-i to thq, country that there is a 
deficit oi Ік-twucii one and two millions— 
xvInch file hon. geiitleun.il i.i responsible 

(Hear, hear.) The hull, geniieui. n 
»aid Wuh some indignation that vie weio

in no wise, responsible, ami thv Reta il t x- 
pend it are in 1876-7 8, instead of being 2.34 
tuilliiius, was not more than 2Ц millions, 
we had vast increase of interest, in expen- j ,ur 
•liture iu the i’dministrati'.n <»f justice in 
the North-West Tdvritvrics under their 1 damaging the policy of the Government 
own legislation, and in maltySrt-i.cr items I ai|d t.evixiiig il.e cuuntn.

the poacy ui tin» Goveruitunt is wrong,

amount. (Hear, hear.) Tüe sale uf euai 
from the Maritime Proviuces ha» largely 
increased during the pasty ear. The duly 
of titty cents would have accomplished thé і 
object uf giviug to the mines of Nova 
Scotia the markets of Ontario, and so far 
as the city of Toronto and Hruniitou were 
concerned the coal was sold prulitably 
there, but everybody knows that whilo 
there was a duty of 50 cents the price uf 
coal during the past year fell tu an abuur 
mally low amount, amfo. therefuie, the 
tariff had flot as much Uiect as it other
wise would, and as it will have u hvn the. 
increased prosperity iu the United States 
causes a rise in prices. The cual mining 
industry was, however, largely stimulated,

* an increase of 70,000 tons haxing been 
shipped to Moutreal and Quebec, and 
without any increase in price. By putting 
on the additional ten cents, it is expected 
the cual from Maritime Provinces will be 
able to compete sharpdy with that uf the 
Uaited States. The late Minister of Fi
nance wants to know what has been tlie !
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Now, Sir, it

which I xvil! not speak of to-ni^ht.
♦hose itemx left in with 
(liture in 1873-4 of two"millions less than 
*he lion, gentlem-n opposite were respon
sible for in tliat 
Finance announced to-nfokf. гз a mean- of 
meet’ng the expenses for the coming year, 
that he proposed to use tlie b«*iance**how 
in his possession to the extent of about 
six millions, and that he proposed to i.i-uii 
Dominion not# в t-> the extt nt tif tight 
millions.

But
A4 Alt'lll exorn

Lins 1» juSu vx nat xxeahuuM do, unit n the 
«on. gi4itieuu.il thinks we are damaging 
cxxr_)thing vcbeiivve to be right, he is 
miatakui. We are dalliHgmg it because 
xv-j Wiiiik it vtuiit to be d.miagod; Ьгсніїье 
xVc bvi.exe 11 to be pulley tu.it will rulli 
«Ueeuimiry, tliîit-the Sooner it is put au 
end to ti.u better ; and i! it is licce-sary to 
damage that policy in older tu show il» 
evil effects upon tiie commerce of the 
country xxhy xhouM we nut dv it? Are 
xv e to be dtlt-r red by idle threat a froi 
Aiovcinmcnt benches f:um exposing 
lolly, the eelhshnesx. and thu inter failure 
of thu policy V. biult they inaugurated. 
Ti.e h-і-. Icin. ii may depend- on it 
that*whatever hypptu-f \x

Thc Minister ofyar.
Opposition.

Thompson,
Bai barn*,
R\au,
Mutuuisuu,
Gillespie,
Kilhun,
Biuck,
Vail,
Willis,
Butler.
Co veil, 
White, 
Cottix t), 14

something 1 desire him to hear. I want 
t • read an extract from his own speech. 
(Laughter.) The hou. the .Mm,s:vr said 
in thc same speech from which I have al
ready quoted :

“ Let us now consilcr- for a nir 
under iho circu its auw», we аг- I 
iu meet this liiib.lity io the u'me 
using l.e«vv Uunkri

*
FINANCIAL KITE-FLYING.

Now, Sir, it a]'pears to me
tliat there is a cash reserve to meet the

ment wheti’.-r, 
kely to Ьн німе 

wilimiit hu
ll < upyr the pt«.pG of this 
uke to lake you with 
pci i.id ten yvars heiv e when 
way shall have Іісч-п ci'iiiplvt- 

pe ami trust, an t firmly 
itis h • aimin '

s Du-і; issue ot notes of something over three 
millions, and the hon. gentleman £»r 

to have just three millions of cash to meet
the payment uf twenty million». (Hear, j to c4Pr,RC ïahacivs xx

t.rcat t'.tci 
(Lhc-;s)

ii - vc. kbat du is iu.» imicit p,ttrii 
ii-, u> ail .w any personal or puiim-nl i 
tu iiarrtvrd xv.ill tlie pr igress o " such я 
•h -i. aii-i I took upon itsc-mstru-Іі-иі with us 

i -.i'i IVII JC as it pi ні any pr-i|*»it:on 
accfpte і by tliis Parliamoat during th

: ïîB Donhtfu!.

Ifiteliic,

Morton,
Beveridge—6

|V 'Whether Mvs.ira. Davidson, Johnson, 
kSayre and I'liuiTauit can be looked upon 

us entirely staunch friends of tlie Gov

ern. uentTs, we tuink, problematical.
Our special coviusponUeiit expresses 

a very uign upiuiuii ot thu debating 
po.xer uf the tisiise. Some ut the 
members would do iiu discredit to the

ait n«it cease 
■h i’ttach to

their policy, an-’ point cut its evils to tlie of Mmchestet
effect of the Natiuiiàl Policy. It would j è 
be impossible to develop the гсзііісь of the

country ai,d to the world. The member•Sir Lboxari) Tilley-• Twenty-five per j 
cent in gold.

Mr. Mackenzie—Not at all. Only 15

e past live for Cumberland took credit to the Govern
ment for the revival of thu lumber trade.

CnD THF. LU MAT. {MEN.

During the tariff" discussion last year sev
ers! statements were made by tli^Sn 

her for Queen’s. N. B., which showed the 
amount of taxation imposed hy the tariff 
on every thousjTTbl font of htinhei 
hon. member for Renfrew (Mr. White), 
who is a stead fast, Imt moderate supporter 
of the Adn-ini tiation, undertook to show 
that the hon. gentleman v,-:ismistaken; but 
even lie made out that there was an addi
tional tax imposed on thu luni'nermen. He 
admitted tliat, hut he denied tliat it was 
so much as calculated elsewhere. I

policy of the Government in a day, a 
lnonth, or a year. Every person knows 
that when a ship runs upon a ruck, she 
cannot be immediately removed, though 
boarded by the abbas of seamen. The 

hon. gentleman knows that it is a truth <u 
natural philosophy that the momentum і» 
just in proportion to the magnitu le of the 
moving body," and as Canada is a body ot 
considerably magnitude, it was impossible 
at once to stop her downward progress anu 
turn her ou lier proper course, 
is nothing £ have ever witnessed iu Canada 
with greater pride and pleasure than tin-, 
fact that, notwithstanding this transitory 
state of our affiirs, the people uf Canada 
are strong in their court leuce in the Go.-

I have to say this further regarding thc 
expenditure upon this work, and I hope per cent in gold. (Hear, hear.) There is 
the hon. gentleman who has questioned 
»o ciu-uly will give me a little attention if 

He asks me if I xvouhl

a Mmmis huanev r in Hamilton, in the
employ of the Government, who in his 
original scheme for paper money, made lus 
currency notes which were to be redeem-, 
able iu paper coloured yellow, in order to 
resemble gold a» much as possible. ( Laugh
ter.) The hon. gentleman intends to Imxe 
15 percent iu gold, and 18 and 10 percent 
in yellow pa|ier, I suppose. (Renewed 
laughter.)

Sir L. Tilley—No, no.

lie can spare tim- 
d.tre to say I did not purpose completing 
those sections of the road for which I ask-

formation from other sources. Indeed, j
Thc

i d tenders, I dare stand here ami eay 
that my Government were prepared to 
consider what they should do when ton- province ф zfliy place where public 

speaking might he required uf them, 
but it i* tu ne noped tuey will allow the 
people to take Uieir auil.ty in that line 
for grunted and devote themselves to a 
bueiyies.dike discharge uf the dut.es 
devolving upon tlie in. Action, rather 
man xv..ids cuustated tile cnief re
quirement ui a New Brunswick Legis
lator at Fredericton.

ders were received— particularly with re
gard to difficult s.étions in. places where 
there was only a small population. They 

xvouhl he guided entirely by the capacity 
of the country to meet the expenditure. 
We asked tenders on two separate forms 

j fur the purpose of having ex ict iuforina- 
j turn before we burdeufcd the mass of peo

ple with u taxation waioh mint ultimate
ly he ruinous to

but theie

Mr. Mackenzie—Well, the hon geriWe- 
inan ha* not told us how be proposes to 
utilize this money. Does he intend to pay 
it to thc contractors? Is it to he paid 
through the contractors’ cofft rs for xvage? 
to workingmen? Is it to lie issued through 

і the hanks, or are tire banks to t; ke it; and 
j xvo are expected to receive these without

of the bust hi 1 рип» 
moiith to shoutibald

eminent, and in their belief that although 
prosperity does not come iu uu hour, they 
will be wise iu giving our policy a l.ur op
portunity to develop itself. (Cheers.) it 
has developed itself already, and altnougu 
I am not

:iv wise man ibiiiib.'
Sir Charles made no attempt to defend

tilt» 
s >».

country.
.SIR CHARLESSIR CHARLES

The hun. gentleman wim spoke last апУ intimation of this kind, and our whole 
•«aid it xvas a most extraordinary u >c- j financial system is to he overturned to 
trine to propound, that when heavy meet the exigencies of the Government?
taxts were imposed the revenue does The horn gentleman may <1 pend upon it
not benefit to a proportionate de- that he w.Il not he able hy this means tv
gree. But a few minutes afterwards the do anything eleè hut derange the currency
the boni gentleman himself said that an "f the country and sap the ends of credit 
additional duty < f 10 cents xvas to he put iu the countrj’. * 
upon coal. But the Government did not 
vxpcct to derive a revenue from this 
source. There is a case in point. (Cheers 
and laughter.)

SIR LEONARD ADMITS MR. BURPEE".«
STATEMENTS.

During the debate on th» tariff 
last year, the lion, member for .St.
John proved conclusively—and his sj e ch 
lias never been tefulcd l»y the Finance 
Minister or any one elsd—that the tariff 
*oald і npase an additional taxation ot 

47»000,600 upon the people, while now we 
nave it admitted by the Finance Minister 
that only §1,000,000 lias benefitttd tlie 
Treasury. (Loud cheers. ) Why, Sir, the 
very essence of thi- National Policy і» 
this, that ceitain parties -xvbo are manu 
lecturing goods are. t.» Ьз henelitted in 
mlar that the m mu facture of these good» 
sh .11 be confined to the country. Tin 
very Sssence of the policy is to benefit 
rertain cl esses ; and it із not denied bx 
my one," but it is asserted by hon. contie
nt n opposite, that while this is true, the 
stimulus it will give to native produc
tion, ami the use which can be made of 
your agricultural products, will m-re 
ban meet the tax laid upon the 

public in order to accomplish tliis 
bject.

futtiag “ Freeh Salt ’’ on tho Local 
Oovjinte.nt a I'aU.a propuet, nor tu» sou of a pio 

phet, 1-have uu hesitation iu »a_) ing tiiut 
it would be sustained by the риир.е. anil 
that hun. gentlemen opposite will 
stand where 1 no xv

Mr. G .Шаріє, who is une uf the re
presentatives o; Northumberland in tlie 
House uf Assembly, appears tu have 
nit upon the novel nleu that the num
ber ut members hu-ietuluie appo.nud 
on tho Accounts Committee by that 
body, xx a* imt sufficient. He, there- 
lure, «luted to iiuxe uu mure ndued.

lie bad

•■ri'ineiifc were гкурогиіЬІе for the иіогмтіи 
increase in the expenditure of 1873 74. 

j half a million more than our estimates stating boldly that the ciyials and rad
way», to the construction of which the 

! C -list rvativi з had committed thc Dotuiti- 
119 j і »n, were initiaitd hy their op|M»n-nts. 

j The coimfrv will inquire how it is that 
responsibility whatever. (Hear, hear, and ; the only defence of the Oox-einuirnt offVr-

bCaLul U Ulll thc_)
change their policy. (Cheers.)

Boa- Mr. M.ckci. z.t:3 Bpiech. j covered. (Hear, hear.) And yet we are 
that this policy would produce great dis- ^argtN, xxilh that h;ilf million,'as wolf 
content in England. And what was the j some other payments for w hich we have nq 
reply to thi-'. The hon. gentleman ac
knowledged that such a statement had j cheers.) Noxv I propose to give some exact/! 1»У it*» f-horaii orator was t imt an Ad- | lie then learned that tlie rules ut tho
been innile l.y Lnrcl Salisbury, but sai-1, j figure,1 vf certain service) which were і "stra,i,m ",!,i 11 "cn,t V"\.P"avr Atociuoiy lequu-ed that uue m.ucu Ue
“ Doesn't the meniht-r for iVntin Нити L I. S ts. I eighteen months ago had hi hi office!uoesn t.tne mem ) r i r centre литії pertorme l l*y їм, which the Government i during hard times. Wlmt the people • 8lv*u ui u meiuUev a mtemious lu make
know that Lord Derby, when confronted j prect ding us did not perform, and which | xvantTo kimxx is this Mow dues it come ; me uluttige tlesii'ed by him. He col-
with a lxnly of working,uen, t„M them j wc ,Casn„al,!y must .luiluct from our total | that the taiiff which w„* to |,r.„luce ai 14ietea lllS ш.0І„Кн „„ K,VI1IK llullCti H1,a
conunemi'^tlf ZTwZ't ^ t і “Г!’1"" ",T ........Г"8 “ " ^ 1"Є ! llti Гії2 і а1- be ......Ue bis ".......... ....... tiler

r"1. j expenditure nf Imn. gentlemen opposite. j ці veil tl at li.ird times existed dining Mr. ; member—Alv. ivuunet--w no stems tu
America. \Miat on earth has tins to do . (Continual on fourth paye.) ! Mn.-kenzfo’s »///«», ній 11, eettn^e of thi;t : Uu 3ulevtea Uÿ mu ” Uuvuiume.it tu

rujhne, it could imt exculpate the present I /
Government. Thcir'piedeeee-o'S did imt j 4lll'-lul1 Ліі** Gdlispiu liiuvuil to and 
profess to have u гер*е^У for the dvpre». j uu uihvr mumuuis tu lue Uu-n.iuttuc,

FACING BOTH WAYS.
1 was a little amu»ed, ?ir, to hear the 

hmi. gentlemen speak about imports and 
exports. Both seemed to think that it 
was a matter to rejoice over that the 
ports were materially lessened, 
lessening uf the imports of a .country show» 
the poverty of the country, and the increase 
of the exports sometimes also shows tlie 
poverty uf the country, 
say that the ordinary views with regaid to 
the balance uf tiade which prevail in Eng
land are applicable to tlie same extent 
here? bnt they are in kind. But we know 
from a high authority the position tha 
lion, gentlemen take who have sunn: know 
і edge of financial nnittui». in 1873 tin

Mr. Mackenzie,<.n using to reply, was

tie sum:—..іу i.un. 
friend fruin Centre Huron (Sir li 
wrighi) has goud reason tu be piuuu ut 
this, that hun. gentlemen t,ppu»iae mue 
found it impossible to 
ments, and Lave put up then- must,
Bive uian to reply tv him. (C'beeis.) lv 
is an enviable position 
bt-r fur Cumberland (fciv V. Tuppei) 

pi e-е mnient eve-11 among mein 
the suit ut xvVIlx 

he has accomplished sv» luliy to-nigln.
ARGUMENT VS. ABUSE.

greeted xvuu eiiecis.

SUGAR ETC.
The hon. gentleman says that the 

snn of prosperity shone brilliantly 
from the heavens immediately on the 
accession to power of himself and lii» 
colUagnoe, w hom hy the xvaj* he character
izes as the ablest men in the Dominion —

Now theaiiSaer iis ar. u-

Tlie liuli.
No.v 1 do not

stands 
hers ou Пі» own side tut

. . , ач , with the question? (Hear, hear.) The
is liettcr t|tnililn;,l than be to pro- | m,le fact ,,„t Lwd D„,,y Ш 

noimcnon such a question— (* hear, hear, 
and laughter ’’). 1 say that the sun of

і

Dwelling to Let..! thing which did not affect Lord Salisbury's | 
position,is no reply to the statement made 

! ffy my hon. friend from Centre Huron, ,, 
ami if thv hon. member for Cumtieil ind | 
liuil апсопір іпіеЛ his nh»uid and pvepus- I ha» 
terons statt ment of a c< п.рчгіящі of the

i-fdon tlicv did not tax the c uimry
The Sul sniltor ІЧ |.r»p ІІЧ2-1 to let or lea»-, for I , h<; intention of milking tlm pv« j*!e rich. ; 

oi mon -H--», «il- «IxvcUMig ni-w «« ciip.v.1 bv | ТІ1С mt-ll XX ho got liber.y to put oil t-'ixn 1
П ami XuitiTd 'riï'Ziïlï j in "nl(,r1t" !,r,,,îllC4; !,n:s!,vHî> ' v h" 1 «idvrud a joker, dues not appear lu have

t , , . . y.,-*1il A. '•? u*7,1 have made the uiiciu-cd p:»(i, ut pay the I ,. , „ „ „ .l,"....... .. -e » .1 and 1“ to lv lari',Єї I ... . 1 . . . 1 , J . , I 314*11 Lllti Juke 111 tll.S, so lie gut ail gvv'.'.ні U-, painting, C'c., ІІІИЛСЧІІНІГІХ. I price xvliicn was to rcstorv him to liLalrll. * ’ n 4 J
se-si. i! given іікг Ліну * I are ill quite a diltereiit рочігіші frym those І claimed that as Ciuuruiaii of tho

I wlmieoii her prom: vdaiiiiitposdhlcremidy j Accuuu 
_ lior ;-x.acted, payment f,»r ono.

ùusides those named by Mr. .Gillvspio, 
Mi. G

I do not propose tu loliuxv the lion, gentle, 
man in

, prosperity has not yvt touched our in- 
j «lUstiie», except those which are excessive*

a ... . . і ly protected. Home of tin* cotton' rnann-
I iireseiit Minister of lumnre in l.is B.i.l^ut j ravfulrrs ail., 0„c ,;„L-.,r tov< no
sItd‘ 8|,"kc “я f,,!luws: і ib nbs ms,!, fuitunù at

••Here we have so.uvtli ng like #*2,<М0 000 a i ,u , ,
year excesi «a iii.p'Ti.i over e.x, urt*>. i.,e iuter, ! I,cn>e‘ hear.)
"“««««Mm ‘‘"!a",i I*,.,l,,'-b‘ In i-uiM.. j-u vliall, ng- t„ the hon. n-nll,
is <4.0VJ.OUU Hint we ir.iv»: #‘lii,uuo,V0u a w, r . •
tone prvxiclea for.whiuli nurHX|h,rt»uu nut ajiiear I reference to sugar he-stated with that*,
varef'ihy.v.e «111 arrive ні и.е cun. lushm-:,n i u,.. bobines» XV h.ea ti fharavteiietic ul him j THE UNOFFICIAL FINANCE MINISTER.
Juab еітсш.-,кчи— tiii'i iher .- are* mi guud gn.uiiui that sugar is che.ipvr in Canada than in ! .r, t .
...Г Hpprvhvlisloh. Uf Vj'ir.-» Iiematltr call uii.v j v .. , , .1 .. file Imn. geiitfomnn « ppnRlte wasobnged

„аин.Ле r'iin..h:Ue 'V‘VV . I x° f lU pr<HlUVti і t*se„d Sir Alexander Galt to Belfast to
I lhe l,:,l'vrs 4,t X''"w V-k confining vur. I apolll#i<4 f„r his policy and to make a

!mV: vuy !V,;t l>: "S ";:1 ^ • f VO,,tai“* | ^ «!h th- re’ the hon. gentleman
txainma.ii.u mxio .*> iheFres.de.il ui tiu- ‘i'g P1»1** s.iii that eft'. 1 ask him to apply , didn’t fd^l capable or willing to make him-

ll,V ,llUy 1,Ир,,8Є<1 UU,IeV thu '*X tarit1' iu j Suif.
,„a, 1« the ...K i., 1I.V C.i.v ,1 nt. J„„„, we,„,y N.-n \:,:kand the cost <-f transi-urtati-m, sir L. Til.msy—I was vn the Atlantic. ...
ainy estm.ate thutzr. mÿj,000.0001 > їм, uu. ufjii, і . . . .. c ... nuiisi.rii<r, iu lU-iiug

l-ruiu і ruin reiyhtMiruM.-eiv.fi every vvai.Ly а,и1 Я,,1Фа,‘: thv hgines vutli the prices M r4 Mackenzie- \ vs, but you were j рихтує». -ui> .,ue xi
^l,:'x^ry'n.uli1rïlïy rcVvre.L'CV,l,v e Lu charged in MmUreal. and lie will find that | there before you went on the Atlantic, І ХїнКЇ’і'і'и'ІеІттї нш
"*ke i nu і cuiisiuerutiun the ex]ci.>ts iueuneV'i'u ' tire v.:«q4fe a* Canada have \,nn paving і ami knew that these people wished to sue i*r.n* il-vniiЙ Г>-r frem !.. to lie” ! you. (Hear, hear., l-iimtmg, however. ' ...................1^"*И"!Г"*

»'■' for »h.v-li ,ini,„n™„:,.t bill, ufw І,»,л„„с ; i„,mi,l Li""imi,msly m„rc than they naiff tliat the b„n."eeutlem„n did rmlit under 
•uawn, we shall hint ti at ihwe twi, itv,„s yi„la. : , ,, , . .... 4 ”, , ° ,
arc s'irticicnt to таке uptheiliti"■.•ituve." j uutivr Ine out ta: in. the cncuntstnnCkB, 1 can only say it is in I

It will be seen Irvin this extract that! At thi» slag.- ut Mr. MachenzieV Fpcoeh, exce. diiiglv inconvenient ariangeineiit to 
the lion, gentleman Iw-.c-uinphtuly chaugcti vIK.voiin Maclonalu suggested that have a Finance Minister who dosent 
his views. R,e motion sh«-nid now be carried, with

The balance is so much lhe Vllile‘etu,ldu,(5tl,at tlie leader of the 
I ipputii iuu should _liave the floor on the 
motion to go into Committee of Supply.

! The House tlien went into Committee of 
і Wu)8and Means, and adopteil the résolu- 
j lions, xxhicli were reported.

who is very fmvl ui being
llie use ot strung language, Out tu 

endeavour by certain arguments to show 
that the position he has assumed is entire
ly untenable, and that my hon. trie ml hue 
entirely justified the claims lie set forth. 
In the first place, let uu refer lor а 
moment to the hon. the Finance Minister, 
against A'houe utterance I have nothin., 
to say, like what I have /said against Ins 
colleague. He was not, however, 
did or as fair as he ought to be, but 
is a fault to which we are quite accustom 
ed iu hon. gentlemen opposite 
and laughter. ) We do nut expect tl 
be either fair or candid when such a 
course would prejudicially atieut th 
position.

■ і ÏZ
thu public ex 

I venture to offer
With 1

j position of the two noble Lords hy ; 
anything vise than his characteristic 
vehemence, it would have 1ч:< n laugh- ! 
d at and ridiculed

th Uu.uuptteu, he found tne 
irMiut^tittHi uni bur or gentlemenFarm to Let.: j l OU g I'V я

j first appointed, and had, therefore,Tt is я relict to t urn from sueh mi
(Hear, hear.) e farm at 

nit. luretal un , 
half u Hii.u from the 
ІЄІ I worn tho ]*>tii 
3.1 by VU!,.! A'lCtidll 

Kuv iuithur inrtleu

'ii^iuu.1!? about j i,s ^‘-if ot Sir ( liarles, to the j it,kt*d lor an increase. In tins vie a

.,1 .,,„1 II ,i„t I Culm, iliguiiifil ami stntcsmmilike I iliu unuter, however, lie luilvil tJlio"
|iril, it w.ll Ml, n lr leas- ! , . ... ! , J

; speix-li ot ex-rroiniei .Macke nzie, 1 a.ipported u> the commitiee ot xv/ich

lie* XVvliili 

of A nr '

MK\

j Sail 
! half H'cl" 

)i Vh

uo uprrvx.i 

the
apply to 
hUHT. :JOHN.‘TuN. Jh.' ! which XX’C

ill this issue

usent to ®siv readers, he xvas Chairman, and the IIuii.se,|fiurc- 
Cnnadit is, imleoil. tor-j Ul,u,h appointed nut only tnoV»4»

tunate in having such men as Mite-і ^vl,t^Jluea fur by .Mr. G.lbXuie

b.it aïs.» those humiliated by lii.» rival, 
Mr. Kenney.

li tins, kind of tiling is a specimen of 
Opposition tactics it і-* clnldis.i, because 
the Government, by recognised custom, 

thereat tarts and principlcsot wliich, j should have a majority of their avknow- 
, they arc tin? Lading exponents. Mr. I letlgcd supporters on the Accuunis and 
і Mackenzie's speech is the^del і berate ! riuular Committees, r.ncl it was, tlioie-
I utterance of a pul.lie nwhwho rca- ! fo,u a vvl'-V “«wen ' primeediiig uu Mr.

1 as political ! 'LUcspie's part to imagine he could
„ , . . . I change the rule-by his tao grains of

I respousinil.itv of the exalted position ' .. .. . . ,, ... ,
lllif ! 1 v Л і trvsh salt. It Ins move was an in-

} hv <imi]i:os of ono who Iws stokwu і diV1,,Hlll uH,,rtj it d ,wt ,ur.

At any rate, it dul imt take the
ment of office and its advantages, j Gem maient oy surprise, 

when they could only be retained by 

the adoption of a policy xvhich lie 

believed would nut benefit thc people, 

while it was also wrong in principle, 

and, in this connection, x\-e may well 

contrast Mr. Mackenzies line of com- 

duct fcith that of thc ex-Liberal, Sir

Leonard, who has abandoned both his ! . . , , .
I ..." xxorkniiup», umt thrown tl.u qunuluetuie
! party and principles in order that lie | .,f their imlmg stuck open to competition.
! might return to the position he was ! Th.-y b.ve ram™.I the #„rve tifiylmtd,
‘ - 1 . j uini ulluxxetl ijuln tue road ami the tolitiig-
j forced tu abandon with .shame in ; bt.-vR to run down, until not a single tram 

1873. The rebuke called out uiwn Sir ! getsuvertl.uread withoutseri»u» accidents 
...... . *„ . ! or «retention», ami »oun no one will think

John and his followers, by nir ( hurles j ,,i travehing by this route unless Ids life 
Tupper's indiscreet allusicn to the j wt-'b huuieu.,1 

circumstance under xvhich his part)
sue»кічі out of office in 1873. is nut і last 11,8110 uf tho (;/ea'«'

‘S
To Let. і(Chveia ml

Hie wrli known hu»iu-,<i «tend oxvue.l by the | kélizie and Cartwright in tlie House 
1 Uo'vuuu.rv 1 of Commons to keep before the people, 

ГГе'їіГ!" wi,,,w ^ і in the midst of the reckless r-ile of a 

xv or sc than reckless Administration,

THE TRUE POLICY AND PRINCIPLE.
We mi the other hand, say c 

side, that the tnnf pnlfoy 13 to di 
the taxation of the.country on all classes 
alike, аз nearly аз posaibfo, so tint no

. ... . ... particnlar class shall tie overtaxed in ordeivery improperly m tak.ng a renega.lu Г.„Л i"t amilher mav be cuhivllr(l a; tllvir

mto n,y Lab,ne» I nn.l.t eharactene, ,,se_mlll j aaaure the MulUter Jtail. 
the non. gentleman . nns< li as a renegade
, , . . . 0 ways that it 1 never go back to th.it side
freetrader. (Cheers. ) l might uhacactvr- '. .. . . - v
ize the Minister Of Finance as a renca.l "f T , , ' 7 'V Н'У'
Reformer, (•• 1,ear. hear," am! langur, 3 l,e has I will e,,nimue to sit here
fori Lei,eve be was tbc lea,1er li ,1,.- "f. "f. . * “T W
Liberal party in New Brunswick for \ ear». I ( ' “ ar’ a',"1 1-',1‘-сГв ) * hee. a">
Thn i,„„ a, „ , . : one assumes the chameleun asptet of thatlhe hon. gentleman has chancvd hfo . .,
views, a#d I don’t blame him for ‘it if he 8н,ІІ0П,а,1,1 Ив-^І'У, it » t,me /or
ha, do„7so eonseientionslv. If he Ins t-' Cme ta!k™« ,,f ^tnotism or high 

gone conscientiously from light to ,la,U "rm,i:,,!e- |lll8r;, bear.) Tbc l,on. gentle- 
і і • v. a , , man seems to think it is an easy matterness I give him credit, not for the inti* li- . , xv ,, , , . * ,

to vliangc. xx ell, no doubt as he has
pas>v-l tlnouvh that rq oration-.so frequent
ly l is t >pi ri< lift
a'ml laughter.) But I would not advise 
any rising politician to follow his examp e. 
for it is pitiful to find an able man like 
him Ted liver! to thc degraded position in 
xvhich lie now stands. (Ministerial cheers 
and “Uh, oh !") The hon. gentleman, 
in thu course of iiis denunciation?, to-id 

1 I that lie and hi» founds xvere expelled from 
1 lower ІЛ- a misunderstanding. He said 
he thought the late Ad.mnisti.ation, w hich 
1 had tlie honour to lead, xvas ignomiuious- 
ly «lefvated. 1 knoxv of no ignominy cun- 
uuctvd xvith it. We fouulit the battle,

A PAIR OF “RENEGADES/’

The hon. mendier for Cumber 
land reproached my lion, friend lor being 
a “ renegade Tory,” ami says that 1 acted

V ALLAN.
1 l.vNcgtiav, N. И., th Feb >0.

For Sale.
The farm situated uu ix-mougue Hiver, in the .

VuiT-sli ui Ailivsi. k, lhe | iupeii>uf Juilies heir. | Jis<?S tllC ІПОРПІ US XVyf 
voiiia.iiiiig l4V u- ІЄ», «rmtiug uu tin: ltain 
ItiVer . З r o ■*. Tn. re aie "3v *vivs vlvareil

tua» о. luy. Tiicre* i» u uwnini

occupj* a seat in either branch of the 
Legislature. (Hear, hear.) How the 
hou. gentleman managed to make up his |чп .инма^и 
calculations as to the revenue fur the year, " 1 d
is something I am now unable to perceive.

ГKUULIAR FIGUKING.
Ke admits that while the revenue from | ('hath im, Frb. IP 
July, 1877 to the finit of March, 1878,

Mk. Mackenzie resumed his speech j was $15,032,742, that for the same period 
on the debate on thc "budget speech. He ' in 1879-80 was only $14.083.534. Yet Ire

said the sugar legislation which the hon expects to bring up the revenue to the ! , Tlie îpihscr.bcr < (!«ra »«»** sd« that valuable 
. .. 1 . . < prop ity wi і li tiweniiig, li»r;i and outbuildings

j mendier lor Cumberland xvas taking credit figure he mentions. H xvo apply the same ! ьіи.иаіе m .xiuurikl.l, орри.чне t hainum, иоиші.і-
j f r the oilier evening, lias been of sn cx principles uf caleulatiim time are applied І “!ІІ.ЇЙ,1,п° u'teiuLuiï'w^nwj. “ivILKUm I

tia-irdinarv characti г. I pointed out a elsewhere, as to the remaining part i f the І кіхун 1 uh April, next.
Fur lu.tinM- iiiio,ui*tinn appiv to

year we wou.d only haw reason to expect | Jull.x M- o./.tU vID, Moorfljld
an additional revenue of something over

і
Sir L. Tilley 

more to our credit. і
o ust річки типе uvilsr, and 2 омі 

t. aim lue in her lax.u n. The pvi-miavs 
ч xxilh butn Wv.i isliJ spring Water. i ur 

j terms apply tu the tiUua. iiuur

4dlM n. M ackKNZii: - Ye*: I 
thc !t-s cur import* arc, wc ate so much

suppose іп(1ііГеіеііС(і tu thc personal enjoy- j rl40anaie sui.pin

JAM 158 KERR.
killing dvr foreign tradf. 

Tlie bon. gent’env-n I Ih- Intercolonial.opposite by ; 
their protectionist policy have set them- і 
-elves dclilielately to reduce and destroy ! 
"ur foreign trade. I believe that

Farm for oaie.
1 rum the Uliuihum “ulcai cr,"'

! “The Гпі.а luipiita fVttklj Sote* gives*» 
! pretty correct idea of the character Sir 

! Vnaries Topper has managed tu secure for 
: tliu InuTç.flunial Railway amoug our 
І Літі lean cousins. It saxe:—

•Tliu Government have abolished their

no conn
gence displayed but for the step he has 
taken

try possessing, a fleet of vessels, no c -unl ry 
Iroving commercial,- relations with ti e 
world, can avo

(Laughter.) But if my hon. 
friend is to be denounced аз a renegade 
because he has come from darkness to

is valuable. (“Heat Revauxe the [ I .'""'«‘y ««'.-for I .hall speak a, if

a fvrui'jrn trail.., tliev l-ave ! my ге,,,а,кз lla'',,ot bee0 iutorrnpte.l by
- nalj(1| * r... I the adj'-mnmcnt ot thc Hou-e—and 1 six millions. Ami »upposiug we add a

have і ul lull behind the ач* l,(4 j еІіаИеіі^е him to deny what I was saying million to that for the purpose of making

they lmve no mean, „fevrlnnginir с7ттГ і tUt tl,e t,,ioe uf M,b'»r wa. euwiderahl, ! un for «hat extraordinary imp„rtsti„n»
.«tire with tlm rest of tin- ”TI.,. ! l"i:bL'1' 1,1 Ca,,a,la tha" 1,1 Ne" Y„ik. ; might take place under the peculiar cir- | Th, uwelii,,- I, .iiuate ,m the rwnrr uf
«etuis t.i і.,,ччп - ,и v 1 ,7 : In btlur words, li ti.e old tariff had been cumstances, and we would have a t«-t»l 1 Hx?udt:ib.maii.l D.ikc atrevt inXhohair.
. et ui» to m. possc.-e,c<t hy non. gentlenun : • .. . . I , . . , , , al l'-ь». «sum given on the 6 of Miv next
onposite, that they can m.uire cwrv ,,, al'l,hu<l lu tu»ar during tire last year we \ revenue, calculated by thc lion, gentle- j urther рапісиїагн npply tu
who buys from them to buy at their* ow„ і W°uM 1,ахе Ш su«cr frtl,n NuW York at ! mad’s owi> t,gives of a little over twenty- | Chatll;im fi; °* A‘ ” *°Я*Щ°*
prices, while thev „re also «.„'ПеЧі,-. lv to *iu 1,er 1,01111,1 rvcr>' ''eak luwer j one millions. 1 he member, for Cumber- ! 
them to sell wl,st*ihev hive to -’.l! .? ! t,MUI wc l'»« been paying the monopolists j •*».> bid great stress upon the fact that j 
thvirown price, too. Now, Sir, I l-rlitv,. ! '£l':‘,la'Ll" lHval'- hel,'-l і there had been several deficits, and he |

, „ .. , —and all the enh'ghtcn.rl traders „f the
Whetocrwe «ereryhtor wrong on the worhi Irelieve—that the «me method is 
broad line ; we fought on principle ; we 
took onr stand on the ground that we

I
A. D. SHl.tittiFF, Vliutha:n. 

Moorfii-ld, M .reh. $ '3U.to have 
sunk in . the

. light, with how much mure justice and 
severity may thc hon. member he called .1 
renegade for having gone from light into 
darkness. (Loud cheers.) .Tlm present і 
leader of the Liberal party in England
for years a Conservative, but who think'*
of raising the cry against Mr. Gl ulston..

. that the hon. member for Cumber'land 
raises against my hon, friend 
ever became a memlier of mv Cabinet

tf

rkTo Let.

Fur

' The above which appeared in tho
No man To Let, should

nut bo found in any M.ramiclii 
journal, much leas in one

was not entirely in accord xvith туз If and 
the other members, 
the National Policy the hon. the Minister і 
of Finance iu part of his remarks emlea j 
voured to point out thc responsibility cast ; 
upon him by Ids predecessor in alii ce, and 
said he was compelled on this at-c unit to |

------  , the least interesting part of Mr. Mau: |
mi Souih eit'c of Water . , , ■ ,**■ , |
ulllvn Ball, lately o.cu- I kenzie S speech. It Ullpimsiseji 1

a-luge tliat it is inist tc “Jti'r’skvping .

*\ \ u

* * * * * j lecturetl my hon. friend beside me (Sir
The results outlie list six months under | Kichar«l Cartwright) as being a king of 

the new tariff are, tliat we have imported j deficits
to those who produce another’ conimmlitv I 2'U'U00n‘"re tha:l f,,r thti c"rres- : 'hough there was something disreputable
which that nation re,pure,, m„l „ne .if I>"‘, n,°"‘!a "f tl,e Vre''™> У«»г, j in having a deficit. Now. Sir, if there j Chatham, auObbUSO.____________________ ! XXré si,till follow this ilelxite U1..1 ' llle„ to ho duel,,.rued (mm tho
the m<i»t «lisas4 mus ірчмігс < . 1 j and the hon. gentleman has got one quar- i xvas a deficit, it was simply because the! fFi ■ a -» A3 11 1 .. • 1 ‘ ^ iium the
LZnc\ 'Піт / 1^ aprc,7Ch:"", ‘or ,.f a milln.nl.ss revenue. And wh, le і Government we, e „„willing to impose і 1 <> Let 0Г St‘|l. g-ve sneh. portions of tt as are пю-st Moncton shop, and that I, u „bligud #,U.p

On that principle we! trade and 1 uiltls up mmi ;01 Г j this has but 11 the vise, the people have j additional taxation during a time1 ------------- interesting to the people ot tliis sec- xx hu Were empluVed .o work oil red uc-
tliat.at ! htiir ) To 1 c ми ti ,П ПО,7 !t'87, ( еаг* і been paying higher prices fur their Sugar, <»f deep depression of trade. But Thchou.se at present «a-upiedby Mr. A. Lehh--j tion of the country. Olir space is. tiure; llmt he has allowed the rolling

this moment, if the country had to pro-- ‘ unfulfilled promts- s ‘ come- j while thc money has gone, not into the • notwithstanding that depression, had Wa'/l “t'cilar. ичч7^Мі<л,и17и7 і!міа of course limited, but our superior st°ck tu depreciate until it will cost an
that question again, it xvould The lion, gentleman-, think ♦/ l | c-lfort of tie- ( oiwrnmcnt, but has been j values not fallen as they did, there would ! wutel^thv.premise*

' piom.unee in uur favour. (Hear, hear.) j no change ,,( (i,„eminent h« thUcncntre 1 .‘“’‘T ’7" "ї Р*7*Є “f l'l’t ,П‘" ,lie і llave l,een 1,0 ,bHclt- <Hcar- he'',r.) It 
Condemnation OF THE N. p, їх охтлкіо, 'until everyone becomes a protectionist ',T n * r7 fav,,rol mo,!op..l„t,. was,therefore,clearly right that we should |
Пі- hun. gentleman himself and the Now, I bJlieve tha, the И у о e “ї"’ ?e"' 1-«-'on gentlem-n aetual- 
M . r U1 ....... . ^ ,vy r ine ly boasted that their policy has created a
Minister oft,nance, although they have I hon. gentleman has proved a disastrous class of people who had been
no connection with Ontario, as well as the \ failure, The statement of the Finance r- і 1 r ,, , , ,u . . 10-0 .... , , .. . . , ... . 1 г шансе Саиаііа before ; that they had now some

But in lbi.i tlie finance Minister—the bun. gvntk-maii wim leails thc Govern Minister te-mght is one that an / coimtrv n- .
•ame gentleman who now oceupi,,, tl.c immt. and ,f 1 nclleet lightly the Min- ' might heashnme,! of, rsMcially those who " ,1° *. “l ‘ f"8 n'T я* ' r "T Î }

i«„-r uf Justice, souvht to lidlueiice .he : proclaimed so h.ndly ,ЬІГ7ітп . ch.„ “ , * ™ 1,,ok  ̂ “ «-«tmvmnt.
j "We have an animal sari.liia, afler „iv.lir.e all Ontario elections. The hon. gentleman I of Ouvmim, nt took place a return of pros ,ТГ P*"! ,T excessively rich, while able evd. Ilecuae, Sir, the money has I 
' h™-'r ,.«*«=««„. (pent, would i„,„Mli,Wv come ./amt P“1 "Cr° lm,rer>n tn be pmvi W .y.,,Hl the».1,

.».«e.«r> «.« thru-, the aim We i,.ve lu i«t town i„ the Province, Hamilton, and I that that very moment cvervWlv would1 Dsi-errivr cum,™,, | question that can pn.,,hlv ar.se i, this:
the prese t rear a surplus, xvith-iut liking into i, , , . . , - vtcryvuuy xxouin , i»h(Ciil\r. г.ліл l LATIoNS. , ABOUT DEFICITS

candidate wa^ilef at te* t = 1'“ ^ em|,l:,-Ved 1 tl,at *‘**b «««M I The Finance Minister stated the other ! I, it better for the Government to imp ,,c
'Vearr.huwe.er, candidate was defeated ; and ,n Toronto. ,* and everything show an increased | night that there ws, a de,:,,-,., in the I additional taxation, than to leave t .,,t

profesi^L

mg tu be a Government organ. It;
true that Sir Charles Tapper 

has caused a large number of work-

The house un-і store

1'ied I- 
Apply tu

1In eonnecti n with them,:■
He discussed that subject asto sell that xx hich MARTIN LYONS, ' I , .. .,

Mill Cove. , dogs lie.
іwould not impose additional taxation on 

tin- p opte iu the circumstances iu which 
the country xxas pi.,cud. We opposed a 
protective polie;.
wire defeated : hut I am sati.-tie.l

secure an increased revenue so a« to meet 
the additional expenditure lie 
pelled to make. The hon. gentlemai: xvlm
Spoke la»t endeavoured to show that the 
Administration xvhich ( had the honour ti 
lead xxas responsible for the

/
facilities enable us tu publish more 't,",rmoH’ e""‘ to ,'tist,,1'*, u lo th» «V.

ditioii uf efficiency in which Mr. w 
Hvydges left it ; that accidents and de

nounce on

reading matter than any oilier «. 
try weekly and we cannot, nt the

OUll-114a peinent 
to construct great public works whiuh 
adtfod greatly to thc annual

occupied by Mr. T F. 
flu? north aide of the

Thc ІІїНіяе at pri-scut 
Krury, un same »tix 
above, with wiifiil.tr Gun Velliell V«2calculate to some extent upon the re.ini- ; 

mation of trade, upon realizing better ! 
prices in future, and upon thc natural re
bound of the revenue

lay» arc much mure numerous and Re
present time, make better use of it rions than they were under the old 
than in devoting a good deal of it to management, but it is not true that

%1expenditure. 
THE FISAKCETMrtLSTER MET XVIT1I Hi» 

own Words, *ca;rc iu Tl;f> linns- tn t"1- rear of thi-se, on Ctmr.nl St.. , 
I t>v let (if rv«|-.iireii) in txw tenement*, good { 

Rft-roii lhe і'П іпі-ге, Birn ami Oariien.
PoiMKsaluii uf Hie above gi\-en*let May

f.’liatham. 17U« March, ISaO

Voiler these cir- ' will 
cumst*nces it was right that we should

the utterances of our leaning public ™е Government have “ abolished their 
When our rende, s know wlmt w‘" k“li"V» ” or tlmt not a single train 

gets over the road “ without aenuus 
accidents or detentions!” It is true, 
however, that very many Gains are be- 
limd time and that the iNurtliern Ex*

men
these gentlemen have to say for them-
Йзіуєе, they can form the more correct

ТТЧШН DATE. Uie store i.i the west end of the judgment ot their relative merits.
Jl Cansil.a House For further particular» ftp- ,«r . . . .
ply to the undereigued. ^ JOHNSTON I ^ 6 ma-V a 1 ’ 11 S0’t '‘'lt 111 l,ll^“sblng press from Q ldbeo is purposely atld

tle«e speeches we take those ot Con- f deliberately run several hours behind

r. J. LETSONposition—said

JtcEKTT.

rhatham. Nov. 1Я7П.
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